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The Steinnecke Will Case.

The Baltimore American says i There
was filed in the Orphan's Court of this city,
on Saturday, by Mossrs. William A. Stew-
art and John R. Kelso, Jr., as executors of
the late Miss Mary M. Steinnecke, an an-

swer to the petition of Paul Shoeppe, in
which he prayed the court to grant him
letters of administration upon Miss Steln-necke- 'a

estate, and claiming to be hor law-

ful husband, having, as he alleges, been
married to her two weoks before her death
in Carlisle, Pa. The respondent states that
the will was found among the papeis of the
deceased on the morning after her death,
and Paul Schoeppe was present with his
counsel when the will was handed to John
II. Rhecm, a relative of the deceased, at
Carlisle, who had charge of the body, and
who delivered the will to Mr. Stewart, who
retained it until it was offered for probate.
Mr. Stewart, one of the executors, states
that Paul Schoeppe was introduced to him
on the day of the funoral of Miss Stein-

necke by Rheem, at which time Schoeppe
made no pretentions of being the husband
of Miss Steinnecke, but spoke of hor as his
late patient. The document further avers
that when on the 1st day of Fobruary,18C9,
Paul Schoeppe appeared in the Orphans
Court with the view of propounding for
probate a paper which he alleges was the
last will and testament of Maria M. Stein-nick- e,

purporting to be signed by her in
hor maiden name, and bearing the date of
the 3d of December, A. D. 1803, In the
hand writing of Paul Schoeppe, Mr. Stew-

art distinctly asked him whether be and
MiBS Steinnecke wore married, to which
'Schoeppe replied that they were not. The
respondents deny that Miss Steinnecke
'died intestate, although they admit that
.she died without issue, she never having
been man-led-

, and having on the morning
of the day proceeding her death signed a
check iu her maiden name on the Carlisle
Deposit bank. The respondents charge
that Schoeppe's allegations that " he be-

came the lawful husband of Miss Stein-

necke in Carlisle on the 14th of January,
1868," is utterly without foundation and
fraudulent. The respondents pray to be
dismissed with the costs.

The Horse Disease.
To show the spread of the disease

throughout the country, we give the follow
ing despatches from various places, dated
on the 14th Inst. :

Baltimore. Although the horse disoaso
has generally abated throughout the city,
and many wagons, drays, eto., have appear
ed on the streets, business still suffers from
tho lack of transportation. The street rail
roads are runninif one-four- instead of tho
full numbor of cars since Monday last week.
Dropsy has appeared in a number of stables,
attacking the horses used while sick, which
has proved fatal in many instances.

Oswego. There is not much improve
ment in the horse epidemic But few teams
are on the streets, and oxen are used when
ever they can be had.

New Orleans. The city authorities are
considering the propriety of quarantining
horses to prevent the epizootic.

Kingston, New York. The epizootic is
still prevalent here, though the violence of
the disease seems abated. The coal re-

ceipts by the Delaware and Hudson canal
are very Blight.

Wilmington, N. C The horse disease
has made its appearance rather suddenly in
this city. There are fifty cases in the
principal livery stables. The disease seems
to be of a mild type.

Wheeling, W. Va. The horse disease
appeared here creating considerable
excitement among horse owners. Reports
from adjacent portions of Ohio state that
the disease prevails to a considerable ex-

tent.
Cincinnati. The horse disease is rapid-

ly spreading,
Louisville. The epizootic has spread

(

with great rapidity y. More than three
thousand horses are now affected.

Milwaukee. The horse disease is at its
height. Nearly every horse in the city is
more or loss affected. Some of the horses
first attacked are recovering.

A Kansas Tragedy.
A despatch from Newton, Kansas, dated

on the 0th inst., says: A very serious
shooting affair occurred here A
desperado, named M. J. Fitzpatrick, who(
nas uecn on w cimunueu uruim im sumv
time past, got wild with whisky, and while
in that state picked a fusa with Justice
llolliday, which resulted in Fitzpatrick
shooting and killing Judge llolliday. The
citizens got. together and formed a safety
committee.

' After the shooting of Mr. llol
liday, Fitzpatrick walked in the middle of
the street towards his saloon, and on arriv-

ing there he looked back and saw the city
marshal, Jack Johnson coming towards him
with a heavy rifle. He immediately turned
round, and flourishing his revolver, walked
toward Johnson. Johnson demanded him
to surrender and throw up his hands.'
Fitzpatrick replied by leveling his revolver

at Johnson's heart. Johnsou then shot
him through the heart, killing him in

tantly in his tracks. Fitzpatrick, before

the serious fight ooouired, had beaten four
other persons in the face and over the head
with his revolver, and shot a man through
the hat Judge llolliday was a respectable
citizen, and well liked iu Newton. He
was shot in the Bold room. Several bod
characters have had notice to leave town,
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THE ALDINE, while Issued with all thercir- -
ularlty, has none of the temporary or timely in
terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals.
it is an eieant miscellany ot pure, light, and
graceful literature! and a collection of pic
tures, the rarest specimens of artistic skill In
black ana white. Aitnougn eacn succeeding
numbor affords fresh pleasure to its friends, the
real value and beauty of THE ALLINE will be
most appreciated after It has been bound np at
the close of the year. While other vubllca- -
Hons may claim superior cheapness, as com-
pared with rivals of a similar class, THE AL
DINE Is a unique and original conceptio- n-
alone and unapproached absolutely without
competion In price or character. The posses-
sor of a complete volume cannot duplicate the
quantity of tine paper and engravings In any
other shape or number of volumes for ten times
Its cost) and then, there are the chromos, be-

sides I

ART DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding the Increase in the price of

subscription InBt Fall when THE ALDINE as-

sumed Its present noble proportions and repre-
sentative character, the edition was more than
Doubled during the past year j proving that
the American public appreciate, and will sup-
port, a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The
publishers, anxious to Justify the ready confi-
dence thus demonstrated, have exerted them-
selves to the utmost to dovelop and improve the
work , and the plans for the coming year, as
unfolded by the monthly issues, will astonish
and delight even the most sanguine friends of
1J1U AL.LI1INI!,.

The publishers are authorized to announce
designs from many of tho most eminent Artists
of America.

In addition, TOE ALDINE will reproduce
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic success, and
greatest general interest) avoiding sucn as
havebecomo familiar, through photographs or
copies of any kind.

the quarterly tinted plates, for 1873. will re
produce four of John 8. Davis inimitable s,

appropriate to tho four seasons.
These plates, appearing iu the Issues for Janu
ary, April, and October, would be alone wortn
the price of a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously illustra-
ted "Christmas" number will be continued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of the
art world at a cost so trilling, will command
the subscriptions of thousands in every section
of the country hut, as the usefulness and at-
tractions of THE ALDINE can be enhanced,
in proportion to the number icul Increase of Its
supporters, the publishers propose to make "as-
surance doubly sure," by the following unpar
alleled oucr 01

PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE. who pave

in advance lor in year 1873, win receive , with-
out additional chargo. a pair of beautiful oil
chromos, after J. J. Hill, the eminent English
painter. The pictures, entitled "The Village
Belle," and "Crossing tho Moor," are 14x20
inches are printed from 25 different plates, re
quiring Mb Impressions and tints to perfect eacn
picture. Tho same chromos are sold for 130 per
pair in tneari stores, as 11 is the determina
tion of its conductors to keep THE ALDINE
out of the reach of competition In every depart
ment, the chromos win be found correspond
lngly ahead of any that can be offered by other
periodicals. Every, subscriber will receivo a
certificate, over the signature of the publishers.
guaranteeing that the chromos delivered shall bt
equal to the samples furnished the agent, or the
money will be refunded. The distribution of
pictures of this grade, free to the subscribers to
a Ave dollar periodical, will mark an epoch in
the history of Art ; and, considering the unpre-
cedented cheapness of the price for THE AL
DINE Itself, the marvel falls little short of a
miracle, even to those best acqsnluted with tho
achievements of inventive genius and improv-
ed mechanical appliances. (For further illus
trations of these chromos, see November issue
oi Ian, aluinu.j

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will continue under the care of Mr. RICHARD
nENRY STODDART, assisted by the best
writersand poets of the day, who will strive to
have the literature of THE ADLINE always in
keeping with its artistic attractions.

TERMS.
$5 per aunnm, in advance, with OUChro

iiios tree.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable

only Dy subscription, mere win do no reduced
or club rate ( cash for subscriptions must be
sent to the publishers direct, or banded to the
local agent, without renpontibiUly to tin publiih--
trt. except In cases where the certltlcate is giv
en, bearing the fac-timi- lt signature of James
BUTTON X (JO.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to set permanently as a

local agent, will receive full and prompt infor
mation Dy applying 10

JAMf.a butt UN & CO., 1'ubllsbers,
68 Maiden Lane, New York.

LOOK OUT!
T would respectively Inform my friends that I In
X. tend calling upon them with a supply oi goods
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

CASSIMERS,
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (rial II and bar'd)
CAltPKTH, &.,

to exchange for wool or sell tor cash.

J. M. VIXLElt.
Cestui Woolen Factokt. 6,17,4m,

. m. oihvin. i. U. OIUVIN

J. M. CilUVIN b SON,

CommlNHlon Morohnnti"!,
NO. 8, SPEAR'S WHARF,

It a 1 1 1 m o r o , lid.We will pay strict attention to the sale of all
kind of couutry produce, aud remit the amounts
promptly. 6 341y

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.WIDOWS, Holdlers who were killed or died of
disease contracted In the Service of the United
Slates, oau now make application for Pension.

Also Holdlers who contrscted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled In the
war of 1861.

When widows die or the child or
children uuder sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Tension.

The time for filing olalms for additional bounty
uas ueeu exveuaeu six mourns.

Particular attention given toold suspended ease
In the dlflerent departments at WashliiKtou, 1). C
If you have, or think you have a claim aualnst the
Government, call 011 or address the uuderslgued.
No charae for information.

LltTIS POTTEH,
Attorney for Claimants,

431 KJtW liLOOMFULD, FA.

ljc tmc0, mm BloomftcliJ," flJa.

d6 f .ay (0 acre,

J.

.i -

i W PP' VfrYs

$100 Reward for a case of Neuralgia or
Rheumatism of any form whatever, (considered
curable) that llt. FITLKH'8 VEUETABI.K
KHUUMATIU SYKUP will not cure warranted
unliijurious, aud a physician's prescription used
inwardly.

ItEWARD offered to the Proprietors of
any Medicine for Rheumatism and Neuralgia able
to produce a many genuine living
cures made within the same length ot timo as Dr.
Filler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.

J2000 REWARD ottered to any Person proving
Jos. P. Filler, M. 1)., to be other than a graduate
of the celebrated University of Pennsylvania In
ISM. and Professor of CheiniHtry treating Rheu-
matism specially for 39 years.

10O0RliWAH'lto any Chemist, Physician, or
others able to discover Iodide of 1'otassa, Colchl-cum- ,

Mercury, or anything Injurious to the system
in Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Kvrup.

2S.SO0 Certlllcntes or testimonials of cure. In-
cluding Rev. C. H. Ewlng, Media, Pennsylvania)
Kev. Joseph Iteggs. Falls of Schuylkill. I'hiladel.
phlat the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis. Hlchtstown,
New Jerseyi Rev. Thomas Murphy, Kraiikfnrd,
Philadelphia: Doctor Jennlnits and Doctor Wal-
ton, Philadelphia; Hon. J. V. Creeley. member of
Congress from Philadelphia: Hon. Judge Lee,
Camden, New Jersey ; Htewart. of Ba-
ltimore; Powell, of Kentucky, and
thousands of others, If space permitted.

J20 REWARD for the iinnie of any warranted
preparation for Rheumatism aud Neuralgia sold
under a similar legal guarantee, setting forth the
exact number of hot lies to cure or return the
amount paid for the same to the patient, In case of
iaiiuie to cure. A run description 01 cases re.
quiring guarantees must be forwarded by letter to
Philadelphia. The guarantee, signed and stating
the quantity to cure, will be returned by mall,
with advice and Instructions, without anv charge.

- Address all letters to 1H. FITLKR, No. 45
South Fourth Street. Philadelphia. Noother Rem-
edy l offered on such terms, (let a circular 011

the various forms of Rheumatism, also blank ap-
plications for guarantee, gratis of the s)ieclal
Agent.

-- Dr. TJ. H. SWEENEY, Druggist. New
Bloomlleld, l'a., Sole Agent for this county, fl oi ly

DR. CARPENTER,
No, 136 MULBERRY STREET.

NEWARK, Ni J.,
Is now treating successfully

Consumption. Bronchitis,
and all diseases of the Throat 4ft d Lungs, with his

COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND

COlitill bVRt'P.
During the past ten years Dr. Carpenter has

treated and cured thousands of cases of the abovo
named diseases, and has now in Ills possession
certificates of cures from every part of the coun-
try. THE INHALATION Istireuthed directly In-

to the lungs, soothing and liealingoverall mllamed
surfaces, entering into the blood, It Imparts vitali-
ty as It iiermeatesto every part of the system. The
sensation is not unpleasant, and the lli'st Inhala-
tion often gives very sledded relief, particularly
when there Is much dIHlculty In breathing. Under
the influence of my remedies the cough soon grows
eusier, the night sweats cease, the hectic tlusli van-
ishes, and with improving digestion the patient
rapidly gains strength, and health Is again within
U

The1Co"'NCENTKATED FOOD rapidly builds up
the most debllituU-- patient, presenting to the
stomach food alieudv to be assimilated aud made
Into good, rich, healthy blood.

TllK COUCH HYRl'l Is to be taken at night to
alleviate the cough and enable the patient to ob-

tain slee. Full directions accompany each box of
my remeuies, wuicu consists 01

Una Inhaler: One llottle of Alterative Inhalant)
One llottle oi nouuiing renrnuge iniiaiaui;
One llottle of A nil Inhal-

ant; Ono llottle Concentrated Food;
One Bottle of Cough Syrup.

Frtce of containing remedies to last one mouth,
1S) two mouths, slot tares mouths, vu.

Rent to anv address C. O. D. Pamphlets con
tabling large list of patients cured, sent free, lit-ers of luqulry must contain one dollar to insure
answer. Acturess.

A. H. CAUl'ENTEB, M. D., Newark. N. J.
Dr. Cabpkntbu's CATARRH REMEDY will give

Immediate relief, and will ellocta permanent cure
iu from one to three months. Price of remedy to
last one month, tot two months. SH: 3 months, 110.

CANCER 111 all Its forms successfully treated.
oena lor list oi patients curnu, to

A, 1L CARPENTER, M. D..
eslKl Mewark, N. J

LL KINDS OF JOB Pit I IN TING
V eil outedat the Dloonineld Times

bteain joo uoiee.

Ity-- Pteave t

ItEKI THE BLOOD rCIM?,
And the health of the system
will follow. There la a prepara-
tion of Iron and Poke Bootmore effectual than all others,
which will remove from your
system the Impure and vitiated
blood wliioh causes disease, andat the same time build up your
health and strength It never
fails to ear. If you have
Mrofo In, heroin ions Dlseas
ns of the Eyes or Kara- - or
fxrofnlis In any form. Tet-
ter, White Swelling, OldSows, O leers, or Nerofalona
Inflammations, you can rely
on being oured with this prepa-
ration known aa Ir. t'rook'aCompound SyrUp 0f iokoRoot. Rheumatism. I'll ua
In l.lmbaor Uonra, (onslitn.
tloua brokendown by Morcu- -

cured by IU For Syphilis, orSyphilitic taint, therelsnoth-lo- g

equal to 1L A trial willprove It.
Beautify your Complexion.

Do not use paint or powder, but get a more
termanent beauty by purlfylngyour blood.
This preparation of Iron sad Poke Root
makes a rough andscaly skin soft and smooth:changes that sallow complexion to one of
freahness and health, and remove any firnp
tlve Disease of the Skin, Pimples, Pus,
ules, Ulotehea oV Kruptlona. If you wishrosy cheeks and a healthy complexion, use Dr.

Crook's Compound byrup of i'oke ltoot.
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'S WINE OF TAB!
Ten Tesn ofa nubiletest has proved Dr.Crook'a

Wineof Tar to have more
merit than any similar
'reparation ever ofl'ered totlie publlo. It la rich in

the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and unequaled for
diseases of the Throat ALnags, performlnK the
mostremarkableoorna. It
efTectually cures all Coughs
sad Colds. It has cured so

5S tg. many cases oi Asthma
kn ana jaroocnina, max itnaa Deea jironounoea ts

spec! no for these com-
plaints. For Fains In tho
ICreast, Side or stark,
Clravel or KWney ells,
ease,diseases of the TJrlu.

oranylJverConiplains
TW-r-'T- k ithasnoeauul.

It is also superior Tonic,
Keetorea the Appetite,

Strenerthene the System,
Restores the Weak and lebllltatd.

Cause tho Pood to OlRest,
Removes nyspepsla and Indleestlon,

Prevents Malarious t'evcssv
Olvea tone to your By stem.
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Perry County Bank!
Sponslcr, Junktn & Co.

undersigned, having formed a HankingTHE under the above name and style, are
now ready to do a General Banklug business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

0PP081TB THE CO XJRT HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over 80 days, aud sell Drafts on Philadelphia aud
New York.

On time Deposits, live per cent for any tl me over
four months ; and for four montlis four per cent.

We are well provided with all aud every facility
for doing a Banking Business) and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un
der which the people of this County labored forthe
want of Bank of Discount aud Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want : and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
nope we will be sustained In our efforts, by all tb
business men, farmers and ineohanlcs.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fol
lowing named partners:

W. A. Hrmni.il, Bloomlleld, Perry comity, Pa.
B. K. Junkin, ' "
Wm. U. Niij.br, Carlisle,

omcKits:
W. A. BPONBLEB, iVesWent.

Wojjam Willis, Cashier.
New Bloomtleld, S 6 ly

UNCAN SHERMAN & CO,,

, 13ANKE11S,
No. 11 Nassau Street, ,

' NEW YORK.
Issue circular Notes and circular Letters ol

credit available In any part of the world.- Current accounts received on such terms
tl may be agreed upon. (t 12tf

RAILROAD 8.
RE1DING 11AII..IIOAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Tliurrtday. August 1st, 1872.
Trainsleave Harrisburg for New York --as fnltnwa .

At 6.00 and 8.10, A. M., and 2.00, p. M., connecting
with trains on the 1'ennsylvanla Railroad, andarriving at New York at 12:10 8.60, and 8:40 p.
niM respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a, m., 12.05
and 6 .0(1 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.30 a. in., and
8.30 p.Ai.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, PottsvlIIe, Tama-qu-
Mlnei-svllle- , Ashland, hhamokln, Allentown

and Philadelphia at 5.00 and 8.10a. m., 2.00 and
4.05 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; tne s.uo p. m., train connecting lor

PottsvlIIe and Columbia only. For Pott-- '
vllle. Helm vlklll Haven and Auburn, via Hchuvl- -

klll and Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrlsburg
at 8.40 p. m.

fcast Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Bead-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New York at 7.00
and 10.40 a. in., and 4.05 p. m. Returning, leave
New York at 9.00 a. m., 12.05 and 6.00 p. m.. and
Allentown at 7.25 a. m., 12.25, 2.15,4.36 and 9.35 p.nr

Way Passenger Train leavesl'hlladelphla at 7.30
a. m., connecting with train on East Penn'a. Kail
road, returning from Heading at 6.20 p. in., stop-
ping at all stations.

Leave PottsvlIIe at 8. SO and 9.00a. m., and 2.80
p. m., Herndon at 10.00 a. in., Hhamokln at 5.40
and 11.15 a. m., Ashland at 7.05 a. m., and 12.43 p.
in., mananoy i;ny at i.oi a m ana i.zupm.,

at 8.35 a m and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,
New York, Reading. Harrlsburg, &o.

Leave PottsvlIIe via Schuvlkllland Susnuehan a
Railroad at 8.15 a m for Harrlsburg, aud 11.45 a
m., for Plnegrove and Tremont.

PottsvlIIe Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
vlIIe at 5:30 a m., passes heading at 7,05 a m ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 9:35 am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 6.15 pm., passes Reading
at 7.40 p in ; arriving at PottsvlIIe at 9.20p m.

rottstown Accommodation irain leaves a

m, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 p m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:20
a m, and 6:15 p mi forEphrata, Lltlz; Lancaster,
Columbia, do.; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, ami .a p m, ana uoiumoia at s.io am, ana
8.15 p m.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 7 .35 and 8.55 a m, 2.55 and 6.40 p in;
returning, leave Green Lane at 6.15 a in, 12,35and
4.20 p iu, connecting with trains on Reading Kail
Koad.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phoenlx-vlllea- t
9.10 a m, 3:10 and 6:50 p mi returning,

leave Byers at 6.35 a m, 12:45 and 4:20 pm, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Katlroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 a in and 1:20, 6:25 and 7:15 p m, returning
leave Mount Pleasant nt 6:00, 8:00 and 11:25 am,
and 3:25 p in, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave BrldEeoort
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p in, returning, leave
iiowningiown atti:;a m, iz:;jand 0:40 p in, g

with trains on Heading Railroad.
OnSundavs: leave New York at 6:01) d m.. Fhll- -

delphlaat 8:0J am and 8:15 p m, (the 8:00 am.
train running only to Reading,) leave Potttvllle at
8:00 a in, leave Harrlsburg at 6:00 am and 2:00 p
ni; leave Allentown at 4:3.) and 9:35p in: leave
Reading at 7:15 am, and 10:55 p in, lor Harrls-
burg, at 7 UXI a m. for New York, at 7:20 am for
Allentown at 9:40 am and 4:15pm. for Philadel-
phia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season. School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. -

u. is. wuuiitn,
Asst. Kupt.&Eng. Mach'ry.

Beading, Pa., August 1, 1872.

Pennsylvania B. B. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after October 27th. 1872. Passeneer

trains will run as follows :

EAST.
Harrlsburg Accom 12.24 p. sr., dally " Sunday.
mail o.zo r. aauy except twnaay.
PlttsbwrglvEx., 12.27a.m.(tlag)daMy except Mond'y
Thro' Pass. 4.17 a. m. (tlag) dally.
Way Pass. 8.46 A. w.. dally, exceiit Sunday.
Mali 2.42 p. m. daily except minday.
Mixed 8.36 P.M., daily except Sunday.

.1. J. BARCLAY, Agent.
P. 8. Mall East reaches Philadelphia at ll.lOr.M

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday. October 27th. 1872. trains

leave Duncannon, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger. 8.12 A. at., dally except Sunday
man, 2.ua r. m, uany except auuaay
Mixed, f68 p. m., dally except Sunday.
Pittsburgh Ex.(flag)'12.0Ha. in., dally exept Sunday

EASTWARD.
naris'burg Accom 12.59 p. m., dally except Sunday
Mail 6.52 P. M " " "
Clncinuati Express (flag) 9.52 p. m. dairy.

wm. (j. &.1XHU, Agent.

Northern Central Bail way.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Throtmh and Direct Route to and Jram Wathinf- -

ion, .fuuimore, jannirn. Mine, jsvjjmo,
Jtoclienter and Niagara tuUt.

VN AND AFTER SUNDAY. October 27th. 1872,
KJ the trains on the Northern Central Hallway
will run as follows :

NOR Til WABD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrlsburg, 1.25 p m
Willlainsport 6.20 p. m., and arr. at Eliuira, 10.30

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.10 p.m.arvs.liarilsburg,ll. 20p.m.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. Harrlsburg 4.50 p.m.

Arr. at wiiuamspori s.aap.in.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Raltlmorel0.2fD.m. I levs.Harrlsbura4.25a.nl.
ArirVesutEliniralllOa. in. Lvs.Nlagaia U.56p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m., Harrlsburg 10.50 a. in

Arrives at Canandalgua at ri.00 p. m.
" Niagara, at 1.10 a. m.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmira 5.30 a. in. I Willtamsport 9.16 a. Bi.
Uariisbuig 2.06 p. la. Ar.Baitinioi eat 6.30 p.ui

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves Canundaigua 2.45 p. m., Elmira 6.30 p.m.
Willlainsport 11.05.p in.. Harrlsburg at 5 30 a. ni.

Arrives at Baltimore at 8.45 a.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 0.05 p. m. Willlainsport at 9.25 a. m.
Lvs. buubury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Uarrisburg 11.30 a.m

PACIFIC EXPRESS,
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.50 a. iu., Ar.Baltimore 3.00 p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs rananduguall.3iia.in. I Klmlra 2.20 p. m.
" Wllllaiiisport 6.(o p.m. I Sunbtiry 8.00 p. m.
" llairlsburg 10.40 p.m. ar. Baltimore,! 16 p.m.
For further information apply at the Ticket

oOice, Pennsylvania Rullroad Iiepot.
ALrKKD It. F1SKE,

Ueueral Superintendent.

Stage Llue Between Newport and New
tiermantown.

leave New (ermantown dally at fourSTAGES a. iu. Landlsburgat 7. SO a. iu. tireen-par- k

at 8 a. ni. New Blooiiineld at9!4a. m.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the AO

coinmodatlon train East.
Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Mall Train from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p.m.
Z, KICK, proprietor.

. Why Keep That Cough P
When a bottle of Bohrer's Lung Balsam will
core It. It Is pleasaat to aiks, and more efTeo-tlv- e

than any other coah medicine. Try U.
lor sals by F. Mertinier, Rw Bltemfield, ant
most other stores la the couaty.


